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{ the outs 

structed: of 

elauss ma- first 
fer risals ar 

Haile ringg ¢ 

We 
good #3 

NICs, second to none. 

All kind ng | of Horsepowersand Threehi 

Hay and Grain Rakes, latest im- Bo 

All kinds of Repairing done. Did 

forant kinds of | 
i 

dA XRT | PLOWS | 
AND 

PLOW CASTING. |] 
The Celebrated Heckendorn Economien 

which has piven entire satisfaction. 

We emiploy the best Patternmakers, onr 

14 I new and of the most improv- 

Plans, Specifications and Draw- 

ings furnished for all work done by us. 

#47 We hope by strict attention to busi- 

{ ness to receive a share of public putronage. 

AY 2 

    

TINWARE! 
The Company announce to the citizens of 

| Potter township, that they are new prepar- 

3 
ed to furnish upon short notice, and as iow 

as elsewhere, article in the line of 

TiN AND 

every 

HEETIRON WARE. 
o 
< 

Stove- Fine 
Fal 

v8 

and Spo i 

{re ding. 
Al kinds of repairing done. They have 

“Br “KR ETS 

Se 

DIPPELRLS, 

DISHES, &C 

1 to. 

MP 

All orders by mail promptly attended 

CENTRE HALL MFG 
aplU' 68, tf, 

Press Goods, 

{ Caps, Boots and 

: Jutisthet n, ut reduced 

IL ae 

IL 

ju 

Ws lygwhic re. 
—   

| ( EO. D. PIFER. 

is the place to buy 

DRY GOODS 

HATS € CAPS 

BOOTS & SHOES 

NOTIONS, &C. 

+ Having just returned from the city with 

assortment of carefully seoleeted 

Muslins 

a large 

Clothing, Hats and 

I Shoes, Groeeries, ete. 

| can offer inducements to you which you 

r places. may not be able to reecive at other 

{ The stock was bought at the very lowest 

prices, and I feel confident that if you 

i ehould favor me with a eall, we will be mu- 

Room No. 6, Brocker- 

apl7T eR 15. 

benefitted. 

x * 
ou Row 

Be RX 

larges s 

in re faire county. 

for yourself, 

reesd end Best & Ste ok of warran- 
3001s and Shoes, wariinted to give 

rices, only to be 
& THOM AS. 

  

ee 

(SIDE & THOM. AS 
Os er to the Public ono of tho 

nd best selected stocks of mer chan- 
Cull, examine and 

co 

| found : Bil RNSIDE 

round to ordor 
d warinite d to be strictly ure, 

18 only place can find nnadultera- 

Try ther h for vour own satis{uo- 
You ean onl 

f all varieties, 

iY find the In at 

BU KNSIDE &"7 ROMAN 

N DSA WS, knives, spoons, cofleo 
mille, shovels, fpiden, rakes, hoes, 
forks. eh 1a. ns, Kc.. 

URNSIDE & THOMAS. 

: OLLARS if vou don’t w: (ile 

your horse's shoulders guiled and 
ge : LO a herse ¢ wllars Rt 

BU RNSIDE & THOM AS’. 

H 
lanips, 

HO 
SOTe, 

" 
i ? 
i 

NESS; cellars, cart wh IPS, CATTIASO 
w hips, iti arent varieties, OVER 

suddles, br martingales 
rears, tug harness, 

Everythi; 

KUEN SIDE 

idles, 

Lugs v 
1x in the sxd- 

& TH OX MAR. 

SHING TA AC KL . 5. rou Is lines. hooks. 
it ‘ . a flies, sen hair baskets, ete. Rig rou 

h trot at 
"RNSIDE & THOMAS 

GEERIES 
¥. Java, hast 

tO ong I tras, 

on 
eS mocka ot i 

qurlity Rio cofles, 
oreen teas, lovering 

syrup, Drips fine article bak- 
rice aud evervibine In the 

* line at the lowest exsh prices in the 
t BURNSIDE & THOM, AS’, is the - a 

ASE 
JN KE Ce} o 

”re ~~ 

black 
y 3 

) Fun, Raided 

* Dio asses, 

- T IS ki own ail Fe Bellen ente and . 
through the county if you want s 
rticle o0 (o 

BURNSIDE & THOM AX, 

ER. of all desc riptions, french 
skin, Sanna 1 sole leath mo- 

Every thing 
1 1 

he leather line warranted to give satis- 
it. BLU RNSIDE & TINO M. ANP 

{io 

a 
en 

* 
‘ 

rCLicn, 

5 TOOLS and findinzs, 
heir; varieties, at 

o JOE-MAKE} S 
BURNSIDE & THOMAS". 

inallt 

" CADDLERS BU CK LES, h ok, bits 
) pots rings, Fane thing a saddler 
wants for the manufacture of f harness, to be 
found at BU R NSIDE &« THOMAS, 

» ASK ETS i inall {their varictios. childrens 
cartinges, willow ware, guns, piss 

s, powder, shot, ApS, eariridges, ge 
BU RNSIDE « & TH MAS." 

Top of = fall kinds, at 
BU RNSIDE & 1 THOMAS’, 

TEW PAT TERNS of oil clot ths, at re- 
duged, ric es, at 

JURNKIDE « THOMAS. 

TO I TONS of ail ki inds, Stelring sgloves, 
i Handkerchiefs, combs, ocket 1 books, 
in all their variety and very Jo ap, at 

BURNSIDE « THOMAS 

8 ANNED FRUITS, peaches, tomatoes, 
J pine = DIN and peas in great varie 

ty, at RNSIDE } & THOM AS. 

BAvis: SOAP, Wm. Ha gan and 
ong, olive seap, Dobbins’ soap Jes@g™s 

Oukley’s soaps, old castile, pure, P almsoap, 
Eldeviing's soap, and a great variety of 
other sos tps, at 

BURNSIDE &T HOMAS'. 

WHITE FISH. Herring Fol 
2 n17'68, BU} THOMAS 3 

GOOD NEWS FOR THE] PEOPLE. 
Great Attraction and Great Bargains! 

r§iviiE unders signed, determind to meet the popular demand for Lower Prices, re- spectfully calls the nitention of the publie 
to his stock of 

SADDLERY, 
now offered atthe old stand. Designed es- 
pecial’ y for the peopleand the times, the lar- 
gest and most varied and complete assort 
ment of : 

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles, 
. Whips? d 

Hs 

NSIDE & 
ut 

of ever y desc iption and qualit y 
and in fact everything complete: t 0 a first- 
class establishment, he now offers at prices § 
which will suit the times, 

A better variety, a better quality or finer 
style of Saddlery has never before been of- 
fered to the public.” Call and examine our 
stock and Pe satisfied DLefore purchasing 

pttfo ns and 
utronage. 

please my 
thankiul for 

heretofore ¢ i} oy ed, T respec Tr 

continuance of the same. 
JACOB DINGES,. 

apl0 8, 1y, Centre Hall:  


